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Hi Parents and Families,

We had our student Awards Assemblies last week. It was a chance for
students in grades K-2 and 3-5  to come together and celebrate their
successes and encourage one another. Each month, they do recognition in
their classrooms. They are recognized for academic achievement, most
improved, being their best selves (Haib Tshaj awards), and doing
something notable (Dragon Pride Awards). We are proud of the students
for their effort and accomplishments.

Next Monday, Feb. 13th is National African-American Parent Involvement
day. Please join us in celebrating NAAPID. We invite all parents to come
visit your child’s classroom, join them for lunch, participate in their daily
learning activities, and stop into the family room for family projects. This is
a great opportunity to see how your child interacts with others and learns in
the classroom. We hope to see you here at school for any part of the day.

Announcements for the week:
● Tuesday, Feb. 7th - 5:30pm-7:30pm -

PTO Family Night:  Zones of Regulation & Vaccine Clinic (Flu & Covid) - Bring your families!
Come and get your free Covid and Flu Shots!  Learn about the Zones of Regulation program. Pizza
dinner and a fun family project together!

● Friday, Feb.10- “Read my Shirt Day” - Wear a shirt with a message!

● ACCESS Test - Phalen EL Students in grades K-5 will participate in the ACCESS Test in February
and March. This assessment is used to monitor English learners' progress as they develop academic
language skills in reading, writing, listening, and speaking. Here is a Parent Fact Sheet about the
ACCESS test. (Link to translations). For more information, please call the school.

● Monday, Feb. 13th- National African-American Parent Involvement Day - Parents are invited to
visit school with their child(ren) during the school day (9:30-4:00 pm).

● PTO Fundraiser & T-Shirt Sales: Please check out our new Phalen Gear on this website! If you
missed the chance to get the t-shirts and sweatshirts in the fall, here’s your chance! You can
purchase directly on the site and the proceeds from it will go to support our students directly!
Click on the link - https://phalenlakehsm.secure-decoration.com/
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Nyob Zoo txog cov niam cov txiv,

Lub Friday tas los no, peb tau sib sau ua ke los txhawb zog rau cov tub ntxhais
kawm Qib K-2 thiab Qib 3-5 (muaj Awards Assembly). Txhua lub hlis, cov xib fwb
qhuas txog cov tub ntxhais uas kawm tau zoo, mob siab kawm, coj tus cwj pwm zoo
(Haib Tshaj awards), thiab ua tej yam zoo (Dragon Pride award). Peb nrog cov tub
ntxhais zoo siab tias lawv rau siab kawm thiab coj tau zoo.

Lub Monday yuav tuaj no, hnub tim 13 lub 2 Hlis, yog ib hnub teem tseg rau cov
niam txiv tuaj rau tom tsev kawm ntawv rau hnub National African-American Parent
Involvement Day. Thov caw txhua tus niam txiv tuaj nrog nej tus me nyuam - tuaj saib
seb lawv kawm ntawv li cas, tuaj nrog lawm noj sus, tuaj ua ib co family project ua
ke. Lub sij hawm no yog ib lub caij rau niam txiv tuaj saib seb lawv tus me nyuam coj
li cas nrog lwm cov tub ntxhais, lawv kawm ntawv li cas, thiab tuaj txhawb cov me
nyuam txoj kev kawm. Peb vam tias nej yuav npaj tuaj koom nrog peb li nej koom
tau.

Lus Tshaj Tawm:
● Tuesday, Feb. 7th - 5:30pm-7:30pm - PTO Family Night:  Zones of Regulation & Vaccine Clinic

(Flu & Covid) - Coj nej tsev neeg tuaj koom! Tuaj txhab tshuaj Covid thiab Flu- pub dawb xwb. Tuaj
kawm txog peb qhov Zones of Regulation program- uas peb qhia rau cov tub ntxhais los pab lawv
kom coj tus cwj pwm tus tus. Yuav muaj Pizza thiab ib qho project us nrog tus me nyuam!

● Friday, Feb.10- “Read my Shirt Day” - Hnav ib lub tsho uas muaj ntawv rau sawv daws tau nyeem!

● ACCESS Test - Cov tub ntxhais EL tom Phalen kawm Qib K-5 yuav muaj xeem qhov ACCESS test
rau lub 2 hlis thiab 3 hlis ntuj no. Kev xeem no yuav ntsuas txoj kev hais, mloog, sau, thiab nyeem
ntawv Askiv. Yog xav paub ntxiv, mus saib daim ntawv no- muaj txhais rau ob peb hom lus thiab. Yog
xav paub ntxiv, thov hu tuaj rau peb tom tsev kawm ntawv no.

● Monday, Feb. 13th- National African-American Parent Involvement Day - Caw niam txiv tuaj saib
lawv cov tub ntxhais nyob rau tom tsev kawm ntawv no lub sij hawm lawv tuaj kawm ntawv
(9:30-4:00.)

● Pab Niam Txiv (PTO) yuav pab khwv nyiaj rau peb lub tsev kawm ntawv ( Fundraiser & T-Shirt
Sales): Mus saib cov tsho tshiab! Yog koj tsis tau yuav ib lub tsho rau Phalen tsaib no, muaj caij rau
sawv daws mus saib thiab yuav dua. Zaum no, nej mus saib kiag hauv qhov website thiab yuav kiag
ntawm lawv los tau. Cov nyiam los ntawm cov tsho no yuav los pab peb cov tub ntxhais. Mus nias no
yog xav saib cov tsho thiab khoom tshiab - https://phalenlakehsm.secure-decoration.com/
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